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Wumers in Friday night's
Talent Revue staged by the
Canizozo Lions Club include
Tularosa's West Rock Band,
first place in the talent division.
Members are Scott Carmiencke
[bass], Steve Rowin [drums],
and Phillip Wolfe [guitar and
fiddle]. First place winners in
the comedy division were
Michael Chavez, boxer, and
Angelo Vega, child star. Pie
tured with them is the show
host, Mr. J. D. [Joe DeTevis];
Miss America of 1970 [Carlyn
Ladd] and psychic Jeanne
N"lXon [Amy Barton].
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25~ Smokey poster
girl is dead

Judy Bell Nelson, daughter orRay Bell, former Capitan game
warden and New Mexico State Forester. died in Las Cruces Jan 31
of a heart attack.

New school board goes to work
Judy was the III tIe girl who pOl;ed for Smokey Bear posters In

1950, while the bear cub rescued from the Capitan Mountain fire
was recuperating from burns In her home In Santa Fe

Later, the bear was flown to Washington, DC by !Iom('r
PlCk('ns, to become the world famous fire preventIOn symbol

EunIce Kalloch IS well known
for her leaderslup of "Keep New
MeXICO BeautIful" by planting
trees She holds a master's degree
10 geography from Clark
l'mversH y and worked In the
research sectIOn of Army In
I('lhgence dunnl( World War II

Those attendIng the lecture
luncheon WIll also be ehglble for
door pn'zes

Susan 1,1Iornton IS chairman
of the event She can be reached at
648·2534 for tickets

In 1958, when Judy was 12, she VISited Smokey In the
Wa"hIngton Zoo PreSident Eisenhower gave her the Smokey Bear
Oscar to take back to New MeXICO She presented the Oscar to the
J:Wople of C'apllan at the dedJcat IOn of thelr log cahm museum The
()scar IS inscribed' "To Capitan, )\jew MeXICO, Birthplace of
Smokey Bear, for Outstanding Support In Forest Fire Prevention,
by AsSOCiatIOn of Stat(' Foresters and the I'S Dl'partment of
Agriculture Voresl Service 1958"

Judy last VISited Capllan With hl'r fathl'r at th(' dedication of
the new Smokey Hear Museum and Park

"The squa" dress Judy wore In Washington and at the museum
dedicatIOn IS to be given to tht' Smokey Bear :\Iuseum by her
father," WI1IIP, Hobbs, museum custodIan sfl'd

........r-.. ~ ..

Harris. Carrizozo band director,
and Mrs. Harris

A band booster club will be
organized today. Feb, 24, at 7 p.m
at the band hall. One need not be a

sonaht It'S of all of )\je" :\Ipxlco's 22
govf'rnors. from ;o.ld)onald to
Bruc(' KJnI(

HUlh K Hall IS a fre(' lancp
lATHer and thE' author of sevf'ral
pClf'try anthologies Her fiction
and articles han' apP('<lrffi In

\f'W !\1exlco magazine. Western
Hevlew and Yo oman's Day Sh(' IS

bt'sl known for her hook. "A Place
of Her Own," th(' biograph) of
Elizabeth (;arrf'tt. the blind
mUSICian dau~ter of ~nenff Pat
Garrett

munity
Mary Spencer, oot' of the

organizers of t he lecture
luncheon, sald the Iwo wnters
were prompted to come to
Carrizozo because Oll(' of the
"First Ladles of )\jew l\fexl('o'
was Frances Tarbell McDonald of
Carrizozo. Wife of thf' fIrst
governor of the state. and d

charter memeber of the Carnzozo
Womans Club

The book is the flrsl onf' 10

deal With the hves and pl'r-

Baum, Bryan Cantrell. Jonna
Gibson, Melissa Greer, Theresa
Guevara, Marcia Hefker. Ruth
Persall and Debbie Strover They
were accompanied by John

Eleven junior high school
band students from CarMzozo
entered the solo and ensemble
competition at Deming High
School Feb. 19 and all received
"superior" to "excellent" ratings.

Those receiving superior
ratings were Bryan Cantrell
(trombone), Jamie Patterson
(clarinet> and Leah Patterson
(flute>.

Ruth K. Hall and Eunice
Kalloch. both of Albuquerque, are
authors of a regional best-seller,
"The First Ladies of New
Mexico." Both will appear at the
CarMzoz.o Womans Club on March
12

Their lecture wIll begjn at II
am, followed by a luncheon at
noon Tickets for the affair may be
reserved by callIng 648-2875
Proceed'> from the $10 per person
tickets will go Into the club's
programs to better the com-

Top ratings for band students
band parent or band student to
belong to the organiza tion. In
terested parents and community
supporters are invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served.

Receiving excellent ratings
were Sylvia Archuleta (clarinetl,
Karen Baroz (alto sax), Tim
Bawn (baritone), Jonna Gibson
(flute), Melissa Greer (clannetl,
Theresa Guevara (clarinet), Ruth
Persall (clarinet) and Marcella
Sandoval (clarinet).

The jW1ior band and Carrizozo
High School band students par
ticipated in the Lincoln County
Honor Band at Ruidoso on Feb. 17.

Representing the Carrizozo
Band Department were Gladys
Hobbs, Amy Means, Dana
Strover, Marian Wilderson, Sylvia
Archuleta, Karen Baroz, Tim

'First Ladies of New Mexico'

Authors to lecture on new book

Mexico students for at least the need only to take and pass Iwo
next six years. classes.

Parents of Carrizozo students A hard-worklOg student Cilll

will be informed about the graduate In January of thl'lr
district's recommended changes senior year, The dIstrict thinks
in graduation requIrements for that high school is Important
the class of 1987. enough that students should

The district feels that for the remain in school all four years
last number of years seniors have and graduate In May
not been kept productively oc- The proposal IS to Increase Ihp
cupied in their final year of high number of credits from 20 10 22
school. One reason is that a The proposed credits are a Ihlrd

--mmeiit tlJlm'y1!"aliTe"~"tr~8tlltudies(""orld history) and
credits by his jW1ior year and
consequently as a senior he or she IContinued on P. ~ I

superin tenden t.
A closed personnal sessIOn

was held during the Feb. 15
regular board meeting to discuss
superintendent employment The
board returned from the session to
announce that it would offer
Ml1ler a one or a two-year con
tract. Miller has until the March
15 meeting to respond,

The board commented that it
IS pleased WIth Miller's work and
rnembersare proud ttl nbVe'fiJm
wqrking for the school It was
POinted out that Miller has been
Instrumental In the InItiatIOn of
many new programs since his
employment In 1979

In January of thIS year the
board held a sessIOn for the
purpose of evaluating the
superintendent Written com
ments soliCltated earlIer from
parents, some students. faculty
and others were reVIewed by the
board

Driver ed teacher J C Rich
mond gave a dnver education
presentation at thiS month's board
meeting. He explained the course
of study to begin In AprIl Students
partiCipate In classroom in
structIOn for two months before
actually driving In June

Changes thIS year Include new
text books and equipment and a
DWI course. The district now
leases a car with dual controls
from Sierra Blanca Motors

Richmond who teaches mid
high social studies and high school
New Mexico Southwest history in
CarMwzo , has been appointed by
the state school bqard to serve on
the state textbook adoption
committee. The recom
mendations of this committee will
affect the driver education of New

The volunteers Will be
reqUIred to furnIsh a complete
lffilform and weapon, attend nIght
classes and on the job tramlng
With a regular deputy. indiVIduals
must be of high moral character,
never convicted of a felony, 18
years of age or older. and in good
physical condition,

Anyone wishing to participate
may contact the Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office in Carrizozo at 648
2342 or the Ruidoso Sub-station,
257-7555.

Jr explained financial reports,
staff responsIbilities, operation of
cafeterIa and buses and other
school operational procedures.

AI] three board members are
scheduled to attend the March 4-5
New Mexico School Board Assn
training sessIOn at the Santa Fe
Hilton.

Gov Toney Anaya will give
the welcome address. Among
speakers will be Leonard J. De
Layo , State 'Strperintendent of
Public Instruction, who WIll talk
about "leadership"

The state tramlng sessIOn wIll
mclude a talk about the role of the
school board as present ed by Dr
James P MJIler Sr. of santa Fe,
dIrector of the sta te Public School
f'inance DIVlslOn

Anaya appointed Miller thiS
month to the finance d,Vlson
Miller had served as Santa Fe's
school supenntendent since 1974
He IS the father of Carrlzoz.o's

By P. E. CHAVEZ
Three newly-elected school

board members, Richard Hollis,
"Hoot" Gibson and Tommy
Guevara, were sworn In by vice
chalnnan Wally Ferguson dUrIng
this month's regular board of
education meeting, Feb 15

They Wlll legally assume their
dulles beginning March 1 The
board WlIJ re-<Jrgamz.e a t the
regular March 15 meeting.

Outgoing board member and
chairman Stirling Spencer was
presented a plaque of ap
preciation for service and
leadership over the last SIX years

Mary Vidaurri Cha vez was
gjven a rose corsage and thanked
for her SIX months of service
Chavez wa'l appointed follOWing
the resignation of Sister Gall
Stackpole, who moved away

The district held a local new
board member workshop thIS
week Supt Dr James P Miller

Sheriff Tom Sullivan IS form
ing a Lincoln County Shertff's
Reserve Program

Purpose of tlus prowam IS to
train volunteers to perform the
day-to-day functIOn and duties of
the sheriffs office

reserve program

Vohmteers will assist regular
deputies in the function of the
office, thereby making the Lmcoln
County Sheriff Office more
responsive to the needs of the
citizens, Sullivan said.

Sheriff to create a

li -- NOTICE--

b SOLO and ........... wbmerw-Left to right, _ row: M_ a.-, Leoh Pat........ Town ['n."'.. Mee t HONOR BAND-Front row, Left to rlght, Debble Strever, Karen -. Jonna GIhooD,

r ' Karen Baroz, Jonna Gibson, Sylvia Archuleta, Theresa Guevara. Back row: Tim Baum, Fe .25, 7p.m. Ruth Persall. Back row: Tim Bawn, Melissa Greer, Sylvia Archuleta, Marcia Helkei' and
. Can I To Discuss UDAG Only Bryan Cantrell.
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ALlGNM'"l'
Toe·1 n Adl ustment
Caster & Camber

, 1913 NAP Consum" EiICIKll\lCI Corp
A Nal'lh Amencan P''Uliprl Cam~l\Y- .

Magnavox is milking February the longest month
of the year! Long on entertainment - long on
value - long on savlngsl During February only,
we're featuring special faetory-dlrect rebates on
selected Magnavox color TV's, video cassette
recording equipment and the exciting
Magnavislon videodiSC player:

Magnavox quality and reliability have never
been higher - and the rebate savings are
among the best we've ever offered, Color
portables and consoles . , . projection TV ...
portable and table model video cassette
recorders ... our deluxe color video camera ...
and the Laservlsion videodisc player ... all
video product categories are represented - at
recognized Magnavox Yalue prices,

Put quality entertainment Into your home ...
Important savings into your budget, .. and' a
Magnavox rebate: check into your pocket. But
hurry! Magnavox rebate days end February 25th!

pontiac-Buick-cadillac.GMC Trucks
Jeep-AMC.Renault

900 S. White Sands
Alamogordo Call 437-4922

FRONT-END

UP TO $100
FACTORY DIRECT REBATES

IIGK-PRODUClSil------J
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

t Offer good for Lincoln County residents until March 4, 1983)

WA'LKER MOTOR.· CO.'

....
;';.d_....•• I __--_II

-

TM

SAL.eS II SERVICE-ON
TURBINES II SUBMERSIBL.ES

I.I( '''::\'SED & BONDED
80)1: ,OS· 8OQKOUT RO. NW

Tularosa. S.M. 8HJ5!
15051 585-2098

'83 FEBRUARY

WESUY WEENUNT
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

ONLY '2'4.

- ,- III V~arsExperience-

S

40- DI.,DII.I Compule, Colo, 330
"oJ-cd"" TV • ''''',,'ed 'emote Con"O'
• R"ndom access loue" Tuning. Hlgl'
lIeSOlutlon f'ltr' I 119 ch""'nel C"p/IDlbll'
• Stereo amphfler • favorite statlOnl
Alle'natf' cnanntl • VOICe/MUSIC conlro~

• DUdl II(RrvtP auClIo Input Jacks. LED
cl1dl'nel diSCi.,,,. • RCIS1SAKIAS

?'he Third Armored
<Spearhead) Division Assn. is
seeking bi contact its World War
n combat veterans. The national
assoclation is holding Its 38th
armuai rewlon iii' ~ver. CO,
sept. 28 througb Oct. I, 1983.

Former members may write
to ClIfford L. Elliot, Nal:ional
President, l262.East Green Road,
Fruit Heights,~ 84037.

Board ...•

'Rutting' a meadow brings fine' Boys in:tOQnalhelll~.8.,hnal
Nat=~u.:' =:=r"':~});b~':~;:i::in~~~~~~~
~b:«»tt bas ~ed the con- Dote.d th$t oU~road damage -aas-.nan~'Ib"fJI'fltsa~eJIHl~-'·'~~J.q~\~~~~#I~t ..
Vletioll and fine of a l/lgjl RoUa, eauaocl by '-"<lent use of P.1lI., wllb~III'laNlllll, lb. '... ....:' :.',' ','
NM, man for soll and __ _ DO til. NatlODo1 FolOIll' ........ Of tile: CQ~'''''''~'.~~,
damage ..used DO tho LIncoln .... lead,loserloua, ..U .....190, _P~'JV<!sday,JJ:.b,~"ln., ',":' .!\O\.'~~
National i'oreatlast Dec. 8. gully formation, and watershed Carrl,oJO. At 7:45 .o'elock.' "!.' "-",

'lbe $300 fme was levied in damage. IilcreashJgly ~trIetlvO uas~a,n 'Wi:ll pIIA)" th,~l' of .
Alarqogordo last week by Federal regulations and c;lo81D'e of areas to ,the Weed"(,ake Ar·thur' cs;m'e
Magl&lr."'·W'ayn. __ior~-_~~8il~..c-Ir
violation of a regulation of such abusesin the past. PubUc;' Winners of ThurSday night "Kentieth D
prohibiting the use of vehicles off awareness, concern.' aod pmes 8livance to play at 7 p:m. H""':"" '", .,.
roads "in manner wbicli cooperation are .requested hi on FrIday, ," . : ~',UE!y~;~O:
damages or unreasonably helping to prevent this: kirK! of Capitan is seeded No.1 and QR~tlJN(UX)Nl1rAc:rQR'

disturbs the land, wildlife, or damageint:hefuture,AbbousakL therefore has 8 bye to the W-'T£RWJ!:..... 8P'ECII\t,l$'J:'S
vegetative reaoUree&." Rutting cbamplonship"game which wUfbe ' .. ," .'
W88 caused by driving apickup SPEARHEADDIVlSION ;..::sa:t:urda:y:.:t~7~P~.Dl:.~Pla::C:ing:fi:r:.t~.::P:'o:,::~::::::::,~,=:Co:::P!t~....:::.N:.~'M:.~across a meadow in search of SEEKS PAST MEMBERS .; ..
firewood. The soil was still wet
and muddy from recent snow.

Abbott said that forest users
must be concerned with and
utilize gooc,l judgment when
driving their vehicles in areas

[Contlnuod from P. 1J
a langua~ other .than English.
Elective credits will remain at 7.

Presently two credits of social
studiu are required. It was
pointed out that colleges 'today
require studenlS to take a foreign
language.

Meanwhile, at the legislative
session Sen. Timothy Jenning
attempted to Pllss a bUI which
would have made it difficult for a
student to take elective subjects
such as art, music and
vocational classes. Hadtt not been
'killed' the bill would have
required students to lake more
math and science classes.

The state board is also trying
to change its regulations on
graduation requirements.
Principal Dennis Sidebottom
recently attended one of five
hearings held around New Mexico
to discuss state existing
requirements and proposed op
tions.

In other Jocal schooJ board
business, the superintendent
reported that capital ouUay looks
very good. The legislature Is
talking about allocating 20 mlillon
dollars. Carrizozo schools have
asked for $369,000 of that to
remodel the elementary school, to
rewire the vo-ag shop and to solar
heat two more buildings on
campus.

Charlotte Archuleta and
Ramon Luna were recf'gnized by
the board for their support of the
school.

Archuleta, cafeteria head, has
been givfng the- r"HA-HERO
chapter a great deal of additional
assistance with dinners. She also
works with the junior high
cheerleaders and is supportive of
the athletic teams.

Luna has been the most
consistent basketball and football
fan over the years. He was
thanked by the board for his
devotion to the teams.

Regular Price 38.00

25% OFF

Black Denims
by Gloria Vanderl'i~

for Murian;

NOW 28.49
This famous designer offers a
refreshing alternative to indigo
blue--ilow at terrific savings,
Five pocket styling accented
with tradltlonal gold threading
and, of course, the Gloria
Vanderbilt signature.
Available In iunior and Misses
sizes 6-18.

Discover the
revelation in
designer jeans...

The glue-<::raft competition is
sponsored by the Consumer
Products DiviSOR of Border, Inc.,
and is designed to stimulale
youthful imaginations and to
encourage creative expression
through tho art of g1ue-crafting.

The Subara Brat is mudaied
but still dent·free. so the betling is
still open

We all welcome back Joe
Armstrong from Oregon, where
he went to stay with his mother
who suffered from cancer, We
extend you our sympathy, Joe,
from OUT hearts. Glad to have you
baok

Visitors to the White Oaks
Museum included Walt and Fran
Peterson from Oak Harbor,
Washington. They are spending
several days in New Mexico en
joying the sunshine and the
friendly people they've met. They
are "ghost town buffs" and have
visited almost every one in New
Mexico.

best of luck, Brian, with your
lravels and your music.

The best of c:lass winner wtll
receive an Elmer's award cer·
tificate, and bis or her project will
then be eligible for state and
national awards worth more than
$10.000. Merchandise prl2es wW
.be awarded in two divisons:
kindergarten through grade 4;
and grades 5-8. Teachers of
winners will receive prizes at the
state and national levels, and
schools of national winners will
receive prizes as weU.

There ill a new baby at our
house, actua.lJy a nv~week~ld

Basset hound. But he still wants to
be fed every few hours. We named
him Bufford, but that's nol what I
call him when he wakes me up at 4
,m

Open 10 to9 Mon.· Sat.
12 to 5 Sun,
434~2770

White Oaks

NEW COffEST: glue-craft
Imaginative youngsters in

Bill Vitany's 5th grade class at
Carrizozo Mid-School are getting
acquainted with the wonders of
America through the art of glue
crafting in the 1982-83 Elmer's
National Glue·Craft Contest,
"Salute To America,"

The students are using
everyday materials and
imagination to create individual
projects with patriotic themes.
Taking the form of collages,
mobiles. sculptures, dimensional
posters and box art. their projects
may depict any of the richly
varied sights and people of
America-from a diorama of
scenic.- San t'rancisco to a glue
dough sculpture of a
Massachusetts whaling vessel.

"Things have been gOing so weN thall'va been reduced to robbing the comfortably
well off to give to the relahvely unoerprlVileged."

8rlan WlliLams .... as In White
Oaks Monday HE' IS from Canada
and is workmR. or rather playmg.
his way back to that ('ountry He
and hIS lo\"el~: \lolfe ha\'e bf'('n at
Ihe OutPost smct" Sunday He
playscountty mUSIC. and we gOI 10

hear hIm for a couplE' of hours
Hope a Ir,t of people were able to
hear hIm. as hE"s \'el)' good. ThE'

8)' ROSE \T"OSO:\'

Karen OeBergE' has !Jet'n busy
the last ff'\\,' weeks hl'lpmg With
the (;lrl Scout cooklt' sal(' .W~'re

lucky 10 have Ihrt'E' (;Irl Sl'outs
here In the WhilE' Oaks area and
appreCiate her ht'lp She'll be busy
a few weeks lon~t'r when thl'
cookies are In. ht"lpln~ thl' girls to
deliver them

Patti Babcol'k's I.Ntl·r to the
Edilor in the Lmcoln COUIlI)' ~ev.·s

has slirred a few people up. BU! if
it has caused aU of us \0 stop ond
lhink. even In an~('T. it has been
worth it We ar+ all too qUick 10

close our e),-t"!'> to other's
misfortunes and it IS time we all
!ltood up and said "E'nouRh .. ThE'
Sheriffs DeparlmE'nt IS !\tlll

working on the breakln

•
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Day or Night
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CLAR K E'S

Chapel ojRoses
MORTUARY

Grizzlies
eliminate
the Eagles

'lbe Weed Bulldogs took the
girls District 5A championship
Utle last week lot the second
consecutive year. The Bulldogs
topped the Cloudcroft Bears in the
championship game 35-34. Both
teams will be traveling to
Mountainair for the regional
tournament which t>e:girUi Friday,
Feb. 25, with Weed playing
Vaughn and Cloudcroft versus
Mountainair.

The Carrizozo Grizzlies lost (0
Weed 47--33 the first night of the
district tournament. Also that
night, Hagerman was defeated by
Capitan. Capitan, then lost the
next day to Weed.

Girls named to the All-District
learn were: Mary Jane Jo'erguson
(Carrizozo I. Shelly Aldridge
(Capitan': Palli Hui>y ICapitanl,
Erma Salmon (Lake Arthur). Joy
Evans (Weed!. Madaline Phelps
(Weed), April Let' IWeedl, Amy
Turner (Cloudcroft I, Lisa Current
<Cloudcroft I, 1I,1011y Byrds
(t1oudcroH J, Tr8('Y r~reedman

(Hagerman land (;ale QUiroz
I Hagerman)

The Grizzly varsity boys team
made it to the distrIct playoff~

Tuesday by defeatln~ Hondo 46-39.
and ehminatt'l:j Ihf" EaglE'S frum
the toumanwnt

Carnzozo volli tran'l to
Hagerman !\ltla~ and rTlt"E't

Cloudcrof! thtTI' a' 7 P III
Alex Semel \loa~ high Sl'urer

Tuesday OIRht tur thE" (;rlZllu:-s
with 18 POints Tmllll) \'l'ga
netted 10 pOIn{l; Hondo's top
scorers were CharlIE' Chan'z with
13 and Raymond Parham with 12,

Weed takes
Dist. SA honors

Page 2
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. KINDEIlGARTEN children Conrtnsy Wall, Darre1 Chavez;·J~ lll'OWll and BrIan:
Lawrence wereamQQg visitors at MODd8Y~SIIFdodlorAnterica" Day sponsoied by the FFA
elrspter. Here they-enjoy mlIk and cookies provided by'MeIody Kelker BI1d John HempbUl.

TliE'SToln' of how' tood gets mi", r..mi"\O •....."",.........plaIDed by """"tiOna! .
agriculture studenls to elementary school cbUd<en Moddsy. FFA membsn Grey GaUsch'et
sod CarlosSsnchez givea _tpro.....,;"gdemonst<etion while Daryl Lindsey explnlns the..
_dnre. .
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VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
Education thru Experience' .

648-2911
J.G.MooreAgency

Carrizozo

Nickels Builqing & Ace Hardware
, "

648-2572 Carrizozo

Belco Industries Lincoln County Abs
648,2392 Carrizozo .. 648.2382. CarrizQzQ .,

Western Auto - Zozo Cable TV
648.~2 carrizozo

. \ Wetzels Feed Store
648-2212 carrizozo

....
648-2508

Family Pharmacy
Carrizozo'

Carrizozo Exxon
648.2825 or 648-2285

Ken's Gambles
648·2251

MonteVista Texaco ...' ..
648-2211

Carrizozo

Carrizozo ~

Carrizozo
_ '" _.'.L. _

•

. 2921 ..

648·2832

. . .

Roy'S Gift Gallery
'.

Paul'sPlace i

'" .

. Ferguson's Ranch

carrizozo

carrizozo
r

648-2271

Jackies Snack Shack
~48c2296

Carrizozo FFA Alumni

carrizozo,

carrizozo'
\,
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New Dlotelsuppdrted. .

.-

Richardson: "Indian'
resenations forever'

~ew Mexico in Wasbington

, ~ The NeNS would llke- t.o lIdd Its gr'w1ted _ cltYWOllld bEi "leaving
volQEl to tI'Ie many who support the the dOQl"w1de open for everyQllB who
olty's Involvement In proViding funds wants to put In .. _~I~""." More
for a new 2l!'-<m/t motel for CEurf:o:ozo. l>t.lslneaaes Is preolsely What UOAG Is

Flnanees for .. portion of the motel 1111 abo/.It. The more ~111_es we
coal would oome from' an Urban.- he.ve the better the UIX I:jase that
Development AotJon' Grant to the provides batter schools. Churches.
Town of CEurf:o:ozo which, In tum, 1_ enforcement and Institutions for
loans the money to o~e new belter IMng, Residents shOuld not •
businesses thlit contnbut", to the he.ve to travel to A1amc>gorc1o to~
economic QOOd----of.-tI: 'comrn.l\":lltyt)!.-.__PUrCbBSe a bat or a paIr of 'shoes: 0' ,

WIllie Slive and Albert Romero buy .. piece of fllml1l.ire; or see .. ._ .
he.ve _applilld tor .. loan from the doctor; or buy .. ~w car; or see .. _

. UOAG fUlds. to help finance the movie.
venture. A$ expeotlld, 9Pposltlon to Thsse _ere SOme of the busl~~s""
the motel. financed from any sollrce. 1hEI to'Ml needs. and-WhICh the town
...... developed. _ can help 8tlnlOt with uDACi funds.

The olty' stands to benefit from A few months ago when tI'Ie town
repayment of the loan. from 1m- oOllncll w ..s oontempl..t1ng- the
position ol the new lodgers UIX. from lodgers UIX on motel rooms. the
the oreatlon of .. few new Jobs, and same cntics complained that too
from Increased number of tounsts many tounsts are alre<Idy passing up
who might find It more pleasant to local motels for tho<;e In cities ..
engage motel accommodations In hUndred miles ElWtiY. and thlit the tax
CEurfzozo rather tlian to troIVel on to would only aggravate the situation;
Alamogordo, Roswell or Socorro. Nowwe hElVe ..chance to relElln those
More pleal!"nt. we emphasize. If the tourfsts by offerlng new and better
new motel would provide more of the facilitIes, and the cntlcs don't want
amenitIes "llJat first-class motels that either.
usually offer - such as round-the- - Not to encourage hew businesses
clock telephone service, Ice cubEt Is one sure way to tum this corn--
machln"" and beverage dispensers. munfty Into a QElrtlfiad Ghost Town.

We QElrtalnly do not egree with one We hope ""sldents will lend their
cntlc's warning tMt If the loan Is support to the motel venture.
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""...;I""t; II<! i:Jie,;ewiU I>e no dry __ "'!l'wh"'" !!lo<i In til.--- 
VB .moog _ wI>o ..iff til.....If. I'n telI~u _ .... p1..~.
The crime ~ders~ dPJ,' ill til, stuff afe P()t j..t P~I they
8fe jubila.nt. 'lbe bust mcmns they can charge more on 'the atreets
forth*Pl'odu~t.which ill in UmiUess li'IuWlY.1b~iPcrea"in3treet
pric:e of Ct)caine~means thai users ,will' hav"," tOkm~ over more
liquor stores and mug more people to, pt the money to meet' tbe
increaSed cpst of coCaii\e. So, rl\!1H:!r than ~'crlme'bytbl$
dent in sanFrancisco's $86 million " year C(K:'.etrade, crilne will
perforce: increase--as Clime stattr.tics for 1983, intbiit eIty will
certainJy Bbow. Drug tycoon. operete fleet.$ ofautomobJles. tnJCks.
aIrp~oes apd ships to distribute their ',goodli, They own ba,nks that
laUDdel"' the 'Wepl mOlley (as in Trinidad. Bolivia. WMl1':!i the
cocatne trade I. worth $1.5 billion a year tp tim' nal:i.onal econoIny,
which would collapse if the' traffic were stopp~.) 'l'hey~alnta1nan
army ofwen~and weU-tralned soldiers to protect thdr in~

teresta. '!bey also have a network of ,highly SklUedand htghly paid
lawyers and "on the take" ~mmentofficials t9lend pro~tIoD

for tholJll8llds of dealers and pushers. Th8 $5 mDBon drug bust
(street price) in San Fratleisco- probably represents 8boJ.it a $5,000
loss (wholesale price). Big deal,

.~

• AND WHDE I was clmek1ing overD!'o Artbur S. Levine's
exciting proposal in Harper'smagazine for Guaranteed AI1nual Sex
(GAS). a drama \'l!as unfolding in the hallowed bUs of Ute 'New
Mexico Legislature. A Senate Committee last week passed a bill to
allow conjugal visits for prison Inmates after s~. Manny Aragon •.
(D~BemaJJllo)brought ce;mmittee members to'tbeJr teet with this
ringing declaration: "Of aU the forms of starvation, nothing is
(worse) than .se,xua)!"

• I'M SURE I heard the man right when he said: "I always
drink standing up beC8use it is mueh easier to sit down wben I get
drunk standing up than it is to Btand up when I get drunk sitting
down."

• OUR HIGHLY "terate reaciership is directed to the
Dewsletter pubUshed by the New Mexico Cattle Growers' Assn. for
January. An item uses the cow to explain the difference between
socia1ism, communism, capitalism. New Deallsm, Nazism and
realism. "Insocialism a man has two cows; he keeps one and gives
one to his neighbor. Communism-he gives both to the government
and the government gives him back..a little mUk. CapitaUsm-he
sells one cow and bUys a buIJ. New Dealism-the government
shoots one cow, you milk the other and Dush the milk down the
sewer. Nazism-your neighbor !jhOQts ..vou and takes both cows.
ReaUsm-both cows go dry. It Study carefully. There will be a
~ten quiz next week.

.
• ' THIS WEEK the Lineo1D CoUDty News awar&; its eoveted

-trophyl -a palr--of b'Rdma~-Wire----Jookey....Slmt.sr-lo~
outstanding 'Ibin-SJdnned Nineompoop. It goes to, Mayor BW
Briare, mayor ,of Las Vegas. NV, who has demanded that US
SUpreme Court'Chief Jusdce Warren Burger be held in contempt

·and be forced to apologize for!lIs comment10 New Orleans recenUy
that he would not be.speaking to the American Bar Association
meeting in Las vegas next year beCause that city is "unsavory and
tmsultabJe" as a'place tor him to speak.. Wethinks tb~ mayor is·
over-wrought and over-sensltlve. and deserves our award. Aside
from Las Vegas beiDg cUmaticaDy imbec1Ue, geographically
impossible. gambltng-craze4, prostitution~rldden,drug-soaked and
erime-codcDed, we find no reason to beUeve that Las Vegas isn't a
savory and suitable place to make a speech; Jlke.-nHoly Mackeral,
is aD this stuff going Qn here?"

'i,'i' '.

• IT MAY not be possible for Gov. Toney Anaya to put every
New MexICO resident on the state payroll. but he proilifses to dO hiS
best. He already has proposed 196 new state positions. to be
financed (naturaDy) out of aU those new taxes he said during the
campaign he would never eall for. A group of conservative
members of tbe House of Representatives. heading by C: Gene
Samberson of Lea ~unty, has pUblished some intere!iting figures
taken from the US Bureau of Census. They show that New Mexico
exceeds all but three Ittates in the number of personf emploYed bv
state governments! New Mexico has 259 stale empl~_per 10,000
ibhabitants. whereas tbe national average is 137 employees per
10,000 inhabitants. Among her neighboring states, New Mexico has
the highest nmnber of state- employees. Here's how neighboring
states rank in number of employees per 10,000 population: ArIzona

----1S'l,.- Colorado 147,. Oklahoma )86, Texas ]]9 and Utah 177, Tbe
governor's proposed tax on business propeng wm go a long way
toward paying $alarles of additional state employees. His tax on
non-residential proPerty taxes will go from .5mlli (state's share) to
8,925 millers per $1,000 of net taxable value-an increase of 1185
percent! And that's just for openers.

ByREV.LESTERKIN$OLVING plemea~, cal!" a lot more
WAS~UNGTON 'J;'he havoc tban an embarrassed

lnereaslngty criticized President deputy White House news
of the Uidted States was, by secretary. For lmplementat,lon of
contrast to barbs from both the Ten Commandments by the
Democrats and strong COD~ federalgovem.meot would, NDOIlg
servattves, warmly welcomed on othi:lr thtnpJ require;
Jan. 31 by the ann'(ml convention -Destruction of al1 US
of the National Re1Jg1ous currency and colnage'- since all
Broadcasters. thole Presidents' pletures. not to

Mr~ Beagan was, in fact, 60 meutloa the bald eagle 0tI the.
cordlally applauded that be told GreatSea1. are "graveo images of
Il'your wann and caring faces" the likenessof anything in heaven
that he bad ". very special above. or eirth below, or the
feeIlng. like being born again.tt water \I'lder the earth."

'Ibia evoked BUcll a burst of -'Ibe ThIrd Commandment,
applause that these religious '''!boo shalt not take the Dame of
broadcasters were treated to a the I.onl 'I1Jy God in vain," WGUId
double barrel of Ronald Reagan require the removal from US
reJJgious metoric: currency-of the motto, "rn God We

"Has aayone stopped to Trust" - beeauae there are. in
coasider that we might come fact, mDUonaofAmerican eftlzens
ctO!Slf to balanciD&--.&M.,bYd&e.tH_ who don.l..-and~ Is takinl!,~ulb..... _
all ofus slmJiy tried to Bve up to name'of the Lord iD vain. -
thCt Ten Commandments and the '!be mind boggles as to how
Golden Rule?" the seventh Commandment could

This rather ubusual be appUed by 'Mr. Reagan 10
Presidential re1igio~economic balanelng the budget. Could the)
Inposa!auracted more applause IRS impose a speclal tax on aU
for Mr.~:But no OI1e asked adulterers? And what would be

ByLESTERKINSOLVING deperidency. But to say that the by saying that he wanted to Mr7RiijimlOranyspeaHcsasto theeffectlttheaduJterersrepIfed
WASHINGTON - New Mexico's reservaUon is an example of Uberatethem.Hewasgylngtbat bow tbis Decalogue budget- that they were simply trying to
newest member of the House of soctaU8m. I think is incorrect. their way of life is 10 him unae- balancing proposal might be f~w the Golden Rule - as Mr.
Representatives had a bit of a Watt's statements, I felt, 'were ceptable. And I tbInk he's using implemented. Reagan also advised. "We are
rough time when he first arrived almost racist; ~y were sort of the spector of big government as At the White House, Deputy simply trying to do UDto others as
in Washington, but he is now very degrading - something his excuse for very insensitive News Secretary Larry Speakes we would have them do unto us,"
delighted. about the indian leadership. I remarks. I feel we have to create was asked just bow Mr. Reagan could be an answer. not only by

"Theyput us in an annex next can't remember bJs quote less of a dependency OD govern- intends to go about- following the adulterers but by dope addicts as
to the FBI Where. I had no desk." exactly; but it was son of saying ment, on Indian reservations. Fourth CommandmenL well as dnmks.
recalled Rep. Bill Richardson, that Indians are second class QUESTION: Do you thfuk Speakesdidnotknowwbattbe Two days after this elee-
"and there were phones - but you citizens. that the government should look FotD1b Commandment ill triIying Balanee~Tbe-Budget~
couldn't make any outgoing QUESTION: Is this the quote into the tnaiJltalniljg of Indian C"Remember to keep holy the Witb~The.Bible proposal, Mr.
caUs!" you're talking about? "We have reservations forever'l Or should Sabbath Day:' originally applled Reagan attended the NaUonaI

Richardson was interviewed tremendous problems on 'the there be some sort of goal for to Saturday. the Sabbath. It iI by Prayer Breakfast, where he
by Lincoln ColUlty News only Indian reservatiOIlS. I frequently gradual integraUon? Provided DO most Cbrisliaas now applled to proclaimed 1983 to be "The Year
minutes after he had gotten what talk about it by telling people It tribe Is cheated of lands, regular worship on a DeW Sa~ Of The Bible."

• READERS HAVE wondered why thelJnco1n Co&m!l News he regard. as another choice you: want an example of the- bath,theLotd'8Day-SUDday, This presJdentfal
pubUshes so many letters 6'Om C81ifonlia. There is a simple ex~ eommittee assignment: "The failures of soclaUsm, don't go to RICHARDSON: No, t feel the the day of Jesus' resUlTeCtlon proclamation provided ab in-
planation-we have several hWldred sub!K!ribers in that state. We 8elect ConunItteeon Aging. I have RuasIa; come 10 America and go reservatJons system must con-- from the ,dead.) spiratfoo to Sbelley'ftomberg. mY
also have subseribers in every state or the union, including Hawaii Jots of retired. people in Rio to the Indian reservations. We linne. U President Reagan aetua1ly fellow political commen-
and Alaska. But we have more from Califomia bee&use 1 bad a Rancho, and a lot who ar4! retired have fifty minion acres of QUESTlON~Forever? knows wbat the F'otu1h Com- tator on Washington's newl all~
newspaper out tbere for 20 years during which Urne I made many in northern 'New Mexico without reservaUoos. 1.4 million Indians mandmentifl, he has not d8i'kened eom~ hldio titlaD, WJaR:
friends. and when I came to New Mexico they subscribed to stay in ~UCh access. We bave one of the and every ,social problem- 18 - RICUARnSON; 'Yeab'. Tribal tb, do9r of any church since "Maybetbilt'.wbat Reagan is
touch.A8_apubllaher.lhave.alwaysmaintainedaheaUhy ~'ieuerIL,~~hi2hest _~~_tag~ of sealo;,.. -.aggeratedbeeauseohoeiilliBtie so:'erelgDtyj ~-det~ation.IMarcb(»f 1982. ('1'h, general ex~ doing on Sunday·tnorIllngs. He
to the editor" department because I know people are intetested in Cltlzenl to tile: ~'. . govaldnent-pollcles on1:be:1m:lliQr--'Oilnk-,the--curren~IUloo---;t1anation-~..aecurlty-.reason,!'----I!ead8- ,- -th_-Bibte-_-lO- J:.at-q_
other people's views. New Mexico readers aren't so much inclined ~chardsonO?ted that he also got reservations; highest dlvotce shlpaow 18 adequate. What I think Which Wt11 hardly 80UDd COD- Speakesl"
to wrI~ letters to newspapers. and when they do they sometimes his first eh~ce of eommittees; rate, highest drug rate, hfghest we have to do is make that vihclDg to those mDJlotts of devout
don't want their names published. Anonymous letters aren't mueb Energy and Commerce, and that tumnploymebt rilte, becaue the reJatlCl1Sbip with noa-resena"tioD church goem W136 IJ8W pJcttates of CLAIUFICA1'ION: Thill
fun to read; people want to know "who" is saying what. Letterdi be ~ceived u;aote votes than any people bave~ trali1ed through. ateats and, have, mote ,Of a 'Mr'.Reagan ta an aU-ma1e Boston column recently. described
from Canizozo. Lincotn County and New Mexic!o always get otber freehmab member of OItthtibdredyears clR:ovemment dialogue. '!he: reallod we doa' . b8r recently~ boIsting a large EpJacopat ~estPhtJfp Wheaton
priority handling. Ilove-to get them, even when they are flaying me ·Congress.~ tnt Congress~ oppression to lOOk to the govern- have more of a' dialogue is beei'.) . as "0Iie- of the hairier al'oong
alive, But it local readers don't want to write'1etter8 82C.pteilSiilg from New Il48xfco's new district Dj.ent as- the ,cteator, as the·. beeati~e, India,a. have been When .pokesmail Speaku NationalOlUneilbfQiU1'd1es8tilU
their vieWs on any given subject. I don't believe lhey'shmJld be al8() ma~ 'The Willhlrigton ~ost JX'O'rider, as the supplier"" and nilstreated by,~e "Uke.'Mr. was, asked about;' the Fourth perlloitbel.tf We have _,inee
critical ofthose who do--regardteu~where they hapPed to nt/e, It very shortly after his 8iT1vaJl . theY're not trained tp use their Watt, bS' bbI, CUts, SisphilOSOpby CoimnaI1dmen1;. be npJied that he learned, t1UitWheaton Is not.
a person writes a letter to usltom Los Angeles. b'iwhieb ad iii;' when he nbted that S~tary of initiative tolntigtate Into the' - the RepubUcai1~ - lllhoUgbt that \YO the one about tecli:ilcaUyfan NCO ataftet'. But
tereStIngpointiamade. is it any less lnterestinB bElcsuse tbewtitet tbeInteriGtJamesWatt n1UBtbe aysteut.·., We have terrible 18: letUieprlva~ sector.dO- f. proplteti" -- whtch is not the organizatlon Wbfch Wheaton
1lm~Ito~eatrI!ozo,Capitanor~_?(l<Jr_i.tiJpuhnsll.n 8OttIai!.hla.dvl.. Ito:" _ .scllol>laOJlIb.lDdlmJ .....ryatlllM tW~; CUt llU gav_1 1IIllpIJg til. 'l\!n c.mm....IO, _ (EeumanJeAlProgram-For
1etun nicelY'ed, unless the)' are Ubelous obscene or anonymous. CUiter when Watt 'made- the aDd we've tried,to 'chaiigethat. progt"ait1ll, •••'~ had II !left.;. , 'lila Reuan P1aIi 'to BaJaince hiter~ CoJetl1ltiDieatloIi

., .-.I....... to IIldJan .........UOM coo....,.. wo.·t. Ih" troated Ibe dOlIO'niliulllolt llIa_ \YIIfoh '!be 8Udg<!l Willi Tila 'l\!n Com· ..d AOtI... - £PICA) /a .ub-
• GASOLINE ......00_ down .......011 of tile price balllllllOCl8ltsm." black JlOi>pI. In :Amerie. Iiko wouId·~ til. OOllCopl of DUIlIdllIenlO would, U ..... Ini· ..dIrod by til. NCO.
w8t aii1cidg OPE nations-. n 'Ilt), sta ODS t were ' we- 8lik8d RtehatdBoil about we're now truttilg thr! tDdtabB, ~atl0ii8 but i6idtbilt there r"".--.....--........,.-----------............'-,
goBOlbi. 10' $'.tIl ... now seiling .. low .. $1CI9 1lot gllllon, ID - ..otba, qllMO !tom Al!:. Ilo. tI1<n would ba. spoIal two!uUOJI ....uId ba piltllU!tlblp with -' - -
~II sellsfor $1.I2; In AlbUquerque II <ost, uUIU... 119 Andrad'. _Uva dlrec:tor at thO that Yo>oUId lOa.. lbe It)' up. til. ptl••to r". li1Ij>l>ot1. ~....•• L'.........0'....... PuMlohed ". ,. lmlldl)') .1.
_tao InCom-, gallClllne .un seIIs_ at $1.26. N.lliioilil con_ Of Alnerlwt !lut COIlIl'''. tol t.. the - that. - . . •. .,..... ., aot_" c._. NlII

'___ ,r h\cJ.iM,~tbtgt80 tribes ..abui.lw~t actIol'Ii on ,,'l'h~Aew <tOaateUn'Ulit.bl: an ' ~o""'u.... _to MidUa. ilddrel.;· P,O.~
W- --. - - W1Ui'lf"CartIb1nod...."betl1>lll (lIIIldl8na,..dlll1tolillal"oletlHm Jllfabla a>icld1rUUid lo . ·,gl. 1'01. (101) 1"_. "USPS

- _ ..... '_ 8liO.1lIIO: IiId thah gat __ by UbaI.'aI luntolnlotYli:w.S ryW.ttla 31....,-
~ -... "For lbe 11DI tIn>e IJi _ ll....or.la In tho _Ho... of It'''lU.Olly .Ii mlllllllo"'Uy

..... ........ I\lototy. "" _ 01 gav 1 IteprelenUltl...... Ile y9" _ -"""'lIva chataclOl'. wItom lhO __• ctoo. l'O!l••e p'-lihl c.....-.. N1II, •
..... b.a<hnllllldIlial Jll"IIbl on til. tIIlo 1't!IIac>lll hIa Idd 011......- ... lleill_tIi ..... to hOte. llur thO

~ reh1"Ya~lonl' lire "the govern- bphIg~ clas cltW!oll or' Rlchai'dIottCOllteiUloa,thatWatt'.· ' V.Joldet ••....••' , •• I :••iibUiiher
__ I'.I.oIL It'. _Itadlll~'l! h.v. Ih" boon 1"'l\lecI&y __1\t10IUUI_I\,. -"-A••n., ; opF_..

...__,...::tltat3-lI>eY'~~vail!i.llEWiA.,.iiDjbSOla:..ecI ~1 .-_•• It~~i' .. ,._~ ~"l\lUI ..~Uk. 1'eIoi'81\0I\ ;; ~ , , , .e. 1loa>=..,_" .... ~ . ,..~ aRlOIInta co :of '. Pon.t$iivll .", ••• _, ••• , •, •• , , , ••••Repotter-PliolOpapbtil'
, '" .H· ~etitha. b:eenaprOfQm "\\ihltMr'. Watt did lUleiJly naturQl",1II WitbOUt any 1'8106, St....OJnet ...HuHu.Hn.... H.~~; •••• ; ••••,. .;....,...t-+---'-
~'" _ with Indi...; Ill.. 8M. 1&. domgralecllbe IndlmJ way oIlIl._ """"'" s>oUtlcaI, ---.......------------------

,. ,
.... .." " , " ' •• ' , '_' " ,', H " > ." ,' __ '.' " .. "',, _~,,_ ~ ....
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SUNllAY' SPECIAL!
nter.Cut'

.PGRK 1l1l0P
fwl/Jokod 1'0-1

Ilnclu",", vegela1l\e•......"
bar, bot roD, dessert,

oolfee .... teal .

ASPHALT
ROOFING
SHINGLES

$2448
" -----wlf •.q. r.

VANIT.IES
Space Saver
n·di·'

-".• "~. $3984
Tap Included each

TOILET .

$4598
each

TOILET SEATS
Chalco 01 Colo", $584
SAVER TUB""
WALL KIT

Artesian $4348 '
aoh

PANELING pleee

Light & Dark Oak IS'"
. Classic Oak 's"

Light Birch 'SI.
California Gold S8"
Honey Pecan '9"

l!.l!!JE30CARVED
MAHOGANY

DOORS
AliSO" high

36" Madrid 88" 6-Panel

$7484 $6984
••th36H Jalll10use ••do

$79~.i

Bronze
Full View
36"x1'/~"

ST'OR'M DOORS
Mill AU 80" hl9h
C~~bln.~o, $458432 or 36. -' each

LI-oHT, tt c
- FIXTURE~~c~

5_12500
"Our finest" Antique $5984Brass Chandelier 11967 ••Ch

..... II kwil1a":Beaullful ...nrystal he $499 '.
CelOng Light 11431 i'dII'. •

SKYLIGHTS .
DOUble Domed Eironze UXT'

'16"IfIS" Auiili 24"'"" Curb

$18~~, . $46'-1,

Wif .......rv. Ih.r19hl
to UnlIt qUlintltles

NORTH OF
ALAMlHlORIlO

OHRT.S(,JleXT
TOK·MART

. $TOR£ HOURS'
WE£KlIAY$, 'a... 108"",

$ATURDAY$, _ loS lit

PLYWOOD
'!,'x4'xS'

heathing CDX

$8~,?.

•

CHlN.OOK.__ .

WOOD
BURNING

STOVE
The. ItApOllo"

S299~~.

Bored no lock
24" X 80"

_$25~~h.
6' MILL

PATIO DOOR

INTERtOR
PRE-HUNG

DOOR

TOOLS AND HARDWARE
Fiberglass Hammer -152-416 '1199
7 pc, Screwdriver Set - ~62-4l11 '448
1W' Laminated Padlock ~ '(:0D-1II05 '4°9
Locking Patio Door Bolt ._ .CDfSU__ -$-6--~-

Screen InclUded S133!!

•,

.' ...

DRYWALL
Tapered Edge
1/2

n
X 11' X'S'

$2',!.

1.'

N CABINETS FAUCETS
Kitchen each ___

1181701 S1384 !fi
SAVE UP TO Beth .,,-'

$17.25 #81401 '948 .-.~

A ~t.~~~ET DOUBLE BOWL SINK
Slalnless. Sleel gea~h

Slore HOUIS

F 7'OOAM - 8:00PM
M' - . ,
Sat...... 8:00AM·· 5:00PM

Sun. .. 9:00AM _ 5:00PM

1.'

.LUMBER &
Home Center

Ta\~~

,DI IlieryAva. • 'R
,. c, .<

.
LUIIIIBER
& HOME CENTER. .

.AoLA)fOGORDO
.'NEW MEXICO

3401 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
•(505) 434-385Cl,

B'

SAJ"x4'xS' plC~ce

T'-" '1341
7N8"x4'xS' .
Primed '1 ()"4 .
Hardboapl

2"X4"x925/ S" .

REDWOOD
OECKtNG

, '284 '3" '3"
'3" '4" '584

, '504 - -
2" x 6"'

2"1l4'

4"x4'

CARPETING
Choice of colors

Aft 12' wide
evel $349Loop Tweed..~...,...... 59, yd.

Sc.lptured $67'4
CuI & LoO- M........... , lin, II.

PRE-CUT BUILDING
STUDS

INSULATION
0"- n Fiberglass 1 C

R-11 3%" 14/2 sq.lI,
R·19 6" . . . . . . . . . .. 24¢ sq.n.
T~ h'g"~' ,... A ."'U~ .... ",.ea'e, .Ioe ''',ulAhOlg PO_'

SlOW-In Cellulose
'5'" 30 lb. bag sq.ll !""'c

R-11 Value .12Csq. II. ~
R~1gValue 21-sq. II. 6' a..

;ai'"',.P't.. Great 1J!Jl1$448 140'.c.n I", .~
\OJ' :". Faa", Insulation

U:$ia.:4iU3UiU;Ui ..£aaa2$sagSiiittLJ4U hidUi££L.1L...--...
'" • .." OM .. '0'," .. .. .. -, " ...., '..... .. , .. '

~•'Checks AccepteC:l

~rr-...,.-

'. }

,.

LL SB.t! 2ttLitiS,

"

:'La

-

....

Lincoln afe happy grandparentl;
with the- news of their f(rat
grandson, born last week In
Texas.

one w e was so' gra or
the cardsand letters and au of her
friends. Room 202, Ruidoso
Hospital.

" '. ·t·, ":........
, ,

Mr..... Mrs. Ken Soh......
new house 81Tlved last week and
they are located twomUesnorth of
Capitan at the old saw mill
location.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
lImyard Wright last weekend were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boles of
Taboiul. TX.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtover ~Ith
and"children of Texas bave
returned to Capitan to make their
home. Welcome home.

Jack Ware had surgery on his
ankle Jan. 7 at Ruld&so Hospital.
He-wlJlh/lveto-reeu~tefar1lin8"
weeks. I wish yOu' a good
recovery, Jack.

Mrs. W. L. Baker was taken to
the Ruidoso H08pil:8l Monday
night Feb. '14. She Is very ill. Do
send Iu!r cards. I wish you a good
recovery., Mrs. Ba~er.She had

•been ill In AmarOID. TX, for folD'
monUls and had been home only

" ','... .
1;.~W~_._,11O~~~WS..r1:iu.ro.. ~1l.U.l$83.$tije',olif;e is seeking applicants
-.......fln ...,uu,..- ;: ~~:ij~:il:=~:: \r:.~~~~:.~~ 10-

·'to-win,SAtitle': .:;=I':r=~~~' ~;~;~~;;;;;;
. .." .. ,.... .'... ': '. . ·dards, 'lI~ve a. lliSlr""school .the August training school. In-

. , 'nJ.eCapitan~-"picked:li,ll ~ ..~ Co)'ottlS. Eddie. J?avfa' ed,!.¢ationorttqulvalei!t;W1d·bein 'forrnaUQn may be obtained by
twoQ1Ol'e wfnllCMtf thO~d'~ 20. ~nny Cu~UJB 16:, .e:xc:eIIiJ:¢.. beattb, N~- previo.us wrJting to: -New' Me¥ieo State
~~.~:~m-tQ~d--,!J.!odd.-:.~e--;-Jeti~----,mieeexpefjeqc;.-e hi ite~ll{llY, as' ··Pultce;-Tr,s;Jllfng--f)ivjsjl""';-i>....--t--~--'~........._-~-t---
wills, !\Ild • ......'. ,COpllllll, " t!'~n1n8 will b$ ....vided. ·1628, S.... F., NI4 "'501, 101 am _'2 PM
~ Fridlif"nf~t'~be ,'l1Bers, ~litTj IJPW Juuro a ·10- Starting aalal')' is $1.324 per . In th, CatTizozo area. c.an-

and~tan,Cia,~ it,~~ on even game win ~ltg~118 ant5,arethe.. Illi)l)th wiUi. an additipq@1f15. i';l, didates may conU1~ a recrul~' S~MOKEY8I;AR
tenna 1>1. 1110 IIrst "'11' wllh tile Iovorl.... Ie take the b1slricl 5A .ub$lSI.... l"'l'. pi.., other Irloge ..4 view. recrutliog 41.pl.y al ' RESTAURANT
Bttara leading .2Q at in~ 't!tkt'6atv.fdaYlIJgbtaUlaSm'iJuID. ~nts.Anhi\ensiveba¢kBroWid the, White Sand~ Ms~l. . In·
temlta.,wD, .ca~~n. QllIne ..~\lt . . !J'he lpt time ~,'l'l~,w()'n" ,.lnveliItlgatlon Will be conductJ!4od Alamogordo. on Fe~. 28. 10 a.m. to CaPlt!lR

. srilokipg In tM· tbird· CJIU!fter, '10 straJsbt pmBl w,~ iIl11li4; tmCl1 eppU4Ut.m to assure that he .. p.m. _
out<leOriogliloto!',io'!H 10pilI Ibe' . .
pme out ofi.'eItCh.'lbeJiMl~
was 'ltHi3 in 'aYoro( thl1l TiS,".

J:\oberl J'orl<er $,Qd E<ldJo
Davis led th~ way -with '18 and 1$
points. Dalu>y C\lmJl\m. lind <114
Allen added 10 eileb. ..

._..SOtUrClOi--ijIg1l1-ihO·'l'Iger.~·
went toTatumand'toOk a·lJ9-liO win

,.

0lie"tUo9 Mon.· sat.
UIo$Sun.

we a

EU. Faye Harn~OMwent to
Carlabad ~day. _ J,Dother.in·
law Mrs.' Charlie Hammons UI1""
derwent slll1et'y... wiSh the dear
lady a good reoovery.

Mr. and MM.' Buddy
ArriQgton of Las Cruces and Mrs.
Looise l\wmeis oJ AIomogorde
were guests of their daughter and
son·ln·law. Mr. anet ~. Robert
Huonels, and farnily last weekend.

Sharon and Roy Horton .and
biB mother spent one week In
Mesa. ~. Roy went to Tempe to

•Guard raila have been built aU
the way up Angus Mountain,
·which we are hawy to report. We
walted manY years !Dr this. for
there were many accidents.
Thank yOU. Everyone does ap.
preclate that. ,

'nle open house of the· new
mu1tl·~e room was held
Monday night. A large crowd
attended and enjoyed, a program
by Mr. Cook and his choir.

Beverly and Curtis Payne,
Jerry and Janet Tate, Pat and
Betty Joiner and family and
Janice and Shelly Eldridge at
tended the wedding 01 J:\ooky
Willingham and Tara Perry at the
FIrst Christian Church In Ruidoso
sa_Of n1gbL-

Eddie And Faye Womack or

", ",

-.."'$if p;u:a F ZiiWG.·.4 '-416 L ¥. '&3ifsi M:;U!tti 1 PZ ( _ X .: -, £ *_1.];1, ... ,-' . . .. . - ..." ,,'." .' ,.... .. ........

;'ll"l\IlUlG~R>:TilENe". , . .

.

New 18 Hour
"Lovely Look"" Bras
'20%. 'REFU'ND
Introductory Offer' ,

Mlnimiter bras from lovely LMk hav~ support nnrl r,C'!I1Uv c;hape to
give a natural, more youthrulprotlle. Choose undotWire With Weat
stiap", or the delicate soft cup with camlsdle straps, Both have shim.
maly tricot cups aM d.lleale' lile. acce.ts. Beige, Sl~es 34"12 C, 0
and DO. 20% refund If you like lIie bill. Your m9ney back If nol com.
pletoly satisfied. (Se. display lor delalls,) .

•

•

, .. ',. ~-;t)'. '; . ' "

. 111e neJtt meetiPg will be at
the home of' Gladys Pew.

The Smokey Bear Museum
reeelved. Jotlei' from Roy Be!I.
retired game warden of New
Mexico. tellluS of the death of his
daughter.. Judy BeD Nelson, Jan.
31. 'Ibis was sudden and unex
pected. She died tro~m a massive
stroke. Many wID remember JUdy
as she helped take care of baby.
Smokey. when be was found. Our
sympathies are extended to Mr.
Bell. We appreciate all of his and
his famDy's efforts. They will be
remembered for mODy years to
come. The histol')' win remain.

'ltie CapltaQ Tigers played
Estancia FrIday ntght here. The
varsity won and the junior varsity
lost. 'I1te 'risers played. Tatum aJ
Tatum last SamrdaY~-The'jonJor

varsity lost by 4 and the varsity
won by a big margin. '

'I1ie Capitan ltoundtab1e Club
mElt at the bOrne of Mary' Dean.
Jan. 17. Alunch of beef str9ganoff
by the hostess and com
plElmentary vegetables. salads
and dessert by members was
gefVed.

All members'were present
and dues for the y~r paid. Lila

· PiJan was a guest. Hattie PhlWps
won t.be raffle. Members receiVed
th~ yearbooks.· Roll call was
answered with a quote or saying.
Thank you nptes from pepple
receiving ChrllJtmas baskets were
read•.

i'

.,. • 1i>e COpltM l;:l\IOO.1on CI.~ Mr,. M_, ."..... honter,
Iutl4ito'""",lI!I.I'm,,U"Il Fo!>.17 Idllo<l.~..."'" mounl,"' II.,

•. ;'1".110 F.ltlllOlWi!g. It W",Whilebuntblg·,wltll'.!>O ):\....01.
·."'J'Ol'104 lI!ot tile -0/ counoJlOOlfltter.G\lldo l!ll!'\'1oIl M Weel<,

m""'lnl! oohOdoi04lo"~••, 31,b'd~6:0m COl'llllllgol to $.ei\~
to "'".....u04...lII.MOodO)/. \':'lb. ·tb"l' ......bto\!llb b"",. TlIoy ....
2•••1100,m. ·otUI ..II<lng .•Uts...... ',' .

MoryJ;:11on J'.yno co.........
· 'M....gram 'on I"l' qoil!l"ll, SIle COthl....."""6)' _I
..-.~tbatW.ecln¢\1dJay,Feb. 'j eye sut'sery _atth~ Gerald

.. 23, Was ~a:Uv., HPmamakers- ChlUQP.OQ'" lJospitaJ ' in
- 'beii_;-1n~ ',Santa' t~...emf urged Alamogotdo, . Feb. '15. She

m........ t<l0U>lnd, . ' l'OlU1'llIOd ':r~ll1'BCIOY. We wISb you
N«»ttmcmtb'a Meeting·Will be the" vl!ry best and complete

held Tbln'1!di\y,. March 17.ft wJU recoveryJ c.thleeo.
tfesi,n .t11) • .m. at the Fair
BuUding. '.l'Iw piogram Will be on -Last weekend was a very busy
cake decor'atlJ]' pnd the onea~ ttJeSn10key B4NJr ~useum:
demonstra,ti911~ .1;1$. ~~onn~d 142 Yi&itcmi .~ there Sunda,y.
by 1.(»'ai.ne Daughet'ty. "-SOmEFWd1'J:'drrrAt"rfmr,--

.:..to... ..

• ,

..
. .

~., f i +1i:,+ i ,.,. $ t .;, .,. ".! tt,.·;" .. _ii --,.;,.,"' • ,;,-... ' ...,.,. ...... .... ••..0.: '., •.,' .l.: :;.;;,; ;,... ';.'1... , . .::. l.!t ,'.".....",_c,L"- •..."--' ","'~L· .• _ ..""._. _.•
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.Gleem Tooth Paste4.6 oz. $129 7..Day Candles . $J,~9

'c:k:.i;:.~oz. boxlJl~M;;:~I&Cliees~ ,ee, 47f1C!'f -
Jeno P$iZ

I
Z:9 .:.i.::.:;~;::.';at::.::ca:.::.;...::HS~';=~~::.::e:...-__4.Ll_$-=I=-O_O i6:;d~p:a:~::an ,,79'

10.8 oz. GeneriC, " . ' " . c Northern . ,

~~wmmm£9 Facial Tissue 200 count boit 59 Bath,Tissue .4 roU pk. $i09

.
•

l'
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Uo_ eollDQ' .......... Ule rlllht
- .toa~ or reject all i)l' any part

of ,"0)' bJa f ·w*f,e·, mlnor_
teebniClllllie. endeWordUle bid to
beat _erve the intefe8t Of Lincoln
CeunQ'.·

MRs.SUZANNilCOX
COU>ITYMANAGER

_,' .LEGALS
, , .. ". -.'-

STA'i'E OF NJ;lW l4EXICO
CO\JN'i'YOF UNCOLN

IN TIlE DISTRICT COURT

IN TIlE MATl'ER OF TIlE
lilSTA'I'E OF MARY ANN
MORGAN,"oecL~d' ...

PROBATE NO. PB-83-O'1
Division II

TQ ,be published in the, Lincoln
CountY News ODe time only on
FoJ? 24, 1983.

~...: .
LEGALS

NOTICE OFlIEARING ON
PE'I'lTlON FOR ANCILLARY
FORIIIALPIlOBA'I'EOFWU,l,

AND FOIlAPPOINTMElNT
OF ANCILLARY PERSONAL

REPRESEl'lTATIVE

LEGAL NOTICE

CARD OF THANKS

,
'.

All Office

"We Deliver"

SuppUes &"Fumlture

Peggy Mc;ClellIln, OwfitT

Bill Budens, Mo'"'8"

(505) 257-2281

1605 Sudderth Drive
P.O. Box 369

Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

RAQUEL~ACA and family

RUIDOSO
Dn'ICI:

SUI'Pf.II:S

I ,) BUI Me

THE ADOBE PATCH, inc.
NEW MEXICO'S FINES"

ADOBE BCILDiNG BLOCl(
ALAMOGORDO. N.M.43NI932

Si.1I.... 1t"I,rl""'nlalin' "ill be
ill nll'l·itlJln 1111 '!Ill & :Ird
'111111·......I "Ill-II lD1mlh.

I ) Check E;nc-losed

RlIid050, HM
WEEllDAn ,-8 SllNDAl$Io.1 WEDNESDAY

NEXT .DOOR TO G'MON'S

PLEASE TYPE DR: PRINT ALL INFORMATION

Pursuant to Section 40-8-2
NMSA, notice is hereby given that
the undersigned Robert and Loree
Vallejos will on the 16th day of
March, 1983, petition the District
Court of, Lincoln County
Carrizozo; New Mexico, to change
the name of Amber Kristine
Whittaker to Amber Kristine
Vallejos,

Published In the Lincoln County
-News-for tWo consecutive ISSUes
on Feb. 17 and 24, 1983

.QUbscltibe J\fow

PH: m-1200 or 2S1~2921

Ruidoso, N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavating

NOTICE OF CHANGE
OF NAME

LEGALS

() TWO Y EARS In county 12000

1------------------------·I" Order VOOf sUbscriptiorT to . . . . I
1 LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS I
I P. 0. Ih'ow.r "$9 Carrizozo. New M••lto .1301 I
I I
I. (I ,ONE VEA,R In county *11°0 aut of county '14°~ I

out of county '25°0 .J
I

I
I I
I NO"'. 1

. I . IIStreet Add'ress ., , . . . .. '"........... ; 1>,0. SOK ·,i··· ·..1
/:0" ..' I

BY ls),;10y I.eSlii"-
Deputy

Publisbed in 'the Lincoln County
News for two conseeutive issues
on Feb, 17 and 24, 1983.

Margo E. Lindsay
Clerkof theDistrict Court

(SEAL)

'I11e name and address of
attorney for Petitioner is:

. STEPHEN S_ HAMILTON,
Assistant Attorney General, New
Mexico State Highway Depart
ment, P_ O. Box 1149, Santa Fe,
New Mexico 87504-1149.

~ WITNEss WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
seal of the District Court of Lin
coln County, New Mexico, this
15th day of February; 1983.

OR
THE

COUNTY

EUNICE MeBRAYER

LINCOLN COUNTY ASSESSOR

UNKNOWN OWNERS
CLAIMANTS OF
Pl\OPER'rY INVOLVED'

NOTICE OFl'RELllIIINARY
ORDEROFENTRY AND

. NOTICEOFCONDElIlNATlON

EDNA JONES and
MANUEL JONES, -her husband.

LINCOLN
TREASURER

ESTATE OF ANDREW J. Mc
BRAYER, DECEASED

OPAL Htt..L and
WAYLAND Hn.L, her husband

~HARR¥---Ir.-F9RB--and-·"-

JEAN C. FORD, his wife

NOTICE OFPENllENCY
OF SUIT

INTHE DlSTRIcr COURT
OF LINCOLN COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO
TWELFl'HJUDICIAL
• DISTRICT

. FRANCESMARTINandCORAL.
DUTl'ON,

Plaintiffs.

Co-

SCOTT, HULSE, MARSHALL,
FEUlLLE, FINGER " TIlUR
MOND
11th Floor
El Paso National Bank Building
E1 Paso, Texas 79901
Telepaone: (915) 5S3-2493

. Publlsbed in the LiDcom County
News for two consecutive Issues
on Feb. 17 and 24, 1983.

..... CHARLES F. CLARK an-d
FLORENCE CLA1lK, his wlfO:LEGALS' . ..,tFii:-:--_---;-:;====.... ~~~~~~~: ~~N~__

IN tllEDISTRICT DeillOdllntll.
COtJRtrOF Cause No. CV-2G6-B2

LINCOLN COUNTY, . Dlvtslon t
NEWl\IEXlCO

'I'WlllLFt'llJUDICIAL
DISTRICT

SIERRA
~nFl;:TIin;:rrr:.::rrJ

LEGALS

DescrlpUon of Hazards:
Premises-Operation

Gas companies--natural gas
local distribution including
outside salesmen. collectors and
meter readers - Including
completed operations except with
respect to the, InstallaUon. ser
vicing or repair of appliances.

All bids must be received by
Aprl114, 1983.

VILLAGE OF CORONA
P.O,Box87

Corona, New I'd:exico8B318

"7"

. SANDS
IIk1:::::-J

Lincoln CoJillty reserves the right
~ accept: or reject aU' proposals.

MllB. SUZANNEcox
COUNTYMANAGER

To be published one time only in
the lJncoln County News Feb. 24,
1....

BeatriceQlavez,
. Clerk

Publlsbed In lbe L_ County
.. - -"NI!\Vll__--mnlf-..ty............;

1....

•
I"
I

"
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Main
Office
Phone

847-2521
or

847-2522

~on Roybal
Phone 354-2392

>'

, ..
P,O. Bol'( No. 671'

.('apitan, New MexiCo

~ 'R& R 0

}\'" ELECTRIC
(,-,~. & Pump

Service

Mountainair & Willard:
.......................847..2522

Vaughn & Corona:
•••••••••••••846-4511 or 846-4211
Moriarty & Estancia:
......•................832-4484 ,

I-;dgewood & Sandia Knolls:
. 832-4483

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO

EmergencyNumb.ra

. ,,"'.

,~,

State

All Llncolnites give many
thanks to Hattie Phillips for
reporting Lincoln events for so
many years. We miss her column.
.• Anyone who has something to
ctlntrlbute to future Lincoln
reports, contact Jerry Locke, P.O.
Box 117. Lincoln, NM 88338, or
leave a message at the Lincoln
Post Office. . .

Week

WelCQme, Red Geranium 
opened originally in Lincoln by C.
A. Dockery, then moved to Tinnie,
the Red Geranium is once again in
Lincoln.•. Also, welcome, Horace
Cordova, Southwest Designs.'
Come and visit! ...

As small as Lincoln might be,
itWlually has two cllurch services.
For information on Catholic
Services contact Chris zamora,
.653-4613. Protestant services are
hE!ld at $:30 p.m. on second
Thursdays (communion) and
fourth 'l'huraday (prayer service>.
Contact Betty'Schrecengost. 653-
4893.

The Lincoln Pageant &:
Festival Corporation will have a

. meeting-Feb;-21;-The-annuatillily
the Kid Escape is not far away, so
please attend at 7 p.m. at the
Visitors Center. • .

Hi Lo
57 32
57 29
62 26
60 32
6526
59 38
5829

People

We think Hollis Cummins is a special person.
Capitan to him has always been a very special place
and the folks there very special people.

Developing a sma.ll business in a small town and
keeping one going requires day and night dediclltion.
Hollis has done this with his super store. Free en
°terprise is .still 'the cornerstone·of. our great~y~t~~.

.-.. Ourbank;s ·-assticiation·with-C-apItan,people has
deep roots so they are 8pecial to us too.

Remembe:t - Yesterday is a cancelled check,
Tomorrow is a pf(~II1iss()ry note, so Today is when you
need to start your savings plan. Today is the day you
needto come and talk to us about that well you want
to drill and the new fence around your property. We
can help.

Special

:(::JAB$f~
, >

'Bud Pa,ne'5
Weather Repo~

Lincoln County's greatest in
dustry is tourism because of i~

mountains, elevation and climate,
winter and summer. Should we
close access roads to the moun
tains that have been in use for 100
years beeause they cross
someone's land?

, '

.. ) . "... , ,

+ IMPORTED. CHEESES

Ca II: 585·~539

197B Chev. 1,2 iOn, 4 x: 4

Bids to be in by March 2, 1983.

To Highest Bidder:

1975 Ford 0/4 ton, 4 X 4,
with front winch

• PHONE ~SS1~ OLENCOE, NM

j, Mosker's Coliby Fres~, leat
WHOLESALE & RE1'AIL. ..... OAME PROCESSING

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING .. PR9:tESSj'NG

..... + CUSTOM CUTTING

I

CMar Temple No. 26, Pythian

.>'

Tommy Keelin has been here
for a few days from his home in
COlton, CA.

,.'Herman McKibben was
taking a few painful steps Monday
along the corridor of Ruidoso
Hospital. He has been hospitalized
since Dec. 2. -

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dilbeck
and young granddaughter of
Clovis spent the weekend in their
mobile home on the Burton place.

J. L. Rogers is out of the
hospital and at the home of a
daughter. I.ee Shumate. -in
Roswell. Another daughter,
Zitelle, has been visiting him but
left Sunda)' for her home in
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dean
Wade and Karen Smith fiew to
New Orleans for the Mardi Gras
and went on to Biloxi, MS. Ollie D.
Wade stayed at Lincoln Station
with the Wade's young dat.lghter
while they were on the trip.

John D. Holleyman and Mack
Moore were in Carlsbad Saturday
for a meeting of the Sierra Blanca
Presbytery when Anne Norton of
Clovis was installed as moderator.

Mrs. Robert Williams spent a
few' days with her daughter,
Colleen Pacheco, who underwent
sinus surgery Friday. Mrs.
Williams returned from
Albuquerque Sunday.

,.

Mrs. Robert Williams at
-tendedthe--£aturdaywedding-of
Kathy Hopper and Richard
Porter; both of Albuquerque.

A covered dish' supper
followed the ceremony. The
Corona Chur~ is grateful to all
those who made this a memorable
occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Scholes
'wereovemight guests of the John

. D. Holleymllns.

... "

COUNTRY
PLACES

FOREST
ACREAGES

(as low as$I,500..doMlL.......

>.

POSITION OPEN:
The Town of CarriZQ1:0 Is~now

accepting applitations for the
position . of Sanitation and
Maintenance. The position
will require strenuous manual
labor and h'eavy lifting.
Position may requiie working
in foul weather. Position
becomes available March 1,
1983. Salary begins at the
minimum hourly wage. 9-ltc

-
Beautiful Ruidoso ranch.
l,()()().steer permit. Excellent
fmancing.

Lovely historic adobe on 80
acres. 4 bedroom, 2 story,
basement, double-car garage
with workshop. S wells, en
tirely fenced. West of
Carrizozo. $175,000.

Adobe and block home, 2
bedroom, I~ bath. Family
room, sun room, -heated shop,
fruit trees, well and city
water. Nogal. $50,000.

2 Wood and solar-heated
cabins With well. Electricity
and phone to Property. pond,
orchard, gardens. 19 miles
from Capitan and Carriz.ozo.·
$55,000.

500 Capprx) acres just outside
White Oaks. Beautiful views,
some grasslands, some woods.
Water sources include two
springs. $1,200 per acre,
fmancing available.

Real Estate
A DIVISION OF CHAtttARI. INC.

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo. N.M. 648-2326

Mary 648-2526
Nights and Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2275
01'\' 354-2308

FOR SALE: Young pigs. Contact
Jim Miller, carrizozo, 648-2449. 9- ...
Ip

FOR SALE: 3 Ac. block in Mt.
View Subdivision. Call Capitan
354-~7.9-1p

RESTAURANT I LOUMCE

MC

Oil

COMBINATION BURRITO·
[To-Take-Out]

I
ONLY •.. $1.50 ea.

BURRITO PLATE
[With Refried Beans & Spanish Rice'~

ONLY ••• $3.25
[2 Burriros)

(To Take-out Only)

.Diesel

4- WINDS RESTAURANT
OPEN UHOlms A DAY
Offering ~.(JlJFu11-Service

C()I.\<:HE_K .

-SUNDRIES-

A. Divisiou of Chaillari. IDe.

Gas

... or ORDER a:

VISA

"w. SOlflB Your Prohlems
At Prku You Ca" A//ord"

THIS WEEK try our ...

ZOZO CHEVRON
Hwy.5U~380

311 S. Coolrll Art., P," I.. II. CIrrime••• ,11311

CoIl ....2U1

Come in and try ourHOMEMADE PAsTRIEs:· thi)lJVeek'
'we will, have ,GERMAN CHOCOLATE CAKE trut8F with
teal butter [special recipe), tnl1de from scta.tch.

Geueral. Electrical lit MechaDica1 Coutraelon
BOuded. Liceme No,19288

CHAIIRI BUILDERS

FOR SALE in Capitan, laun·
dromat; bldg. approx. 1,000 sq.
ft.; 12 GE washers, almost brand
new; 4 dryers; and one lot. Of
feredat~,OOO.THE ~LLAGE

REALTY. Call Mary. 258-4040 or
354-2fi24. 9-ltc

FOR SALE: Unique smaller home
nearing completion in Capitan.
Astroturf deck above garage that
opens into dining area; fireplace,
skylight, Cathedral ceiling; 2
bdnn, 1 bath, on tree'd lot With
view of Capitans. THE VILLAGE
REALTV. Call Mary. 258-4040 or
354-2624. 9-1te

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac
Firebird, exc. cond., chrome
spoke rims, new--dual exhaust.
Eves. and weekdays, 1400 13 Ave.;
weekdays 9 to 2. 648-2277. 9-1p

1981 Olds Delta 88, 2-dr., 2-tone
blue, loaded. Call Alamogordo 437
4965, ask for Jeff. 9-1c

FOR SALE: 25" color console TV.
$150 or best offer. 648-259(). Btfc

FOR SALE: Income Property.
Low down payment. Monthly
income exceeds monthly pmt.
Owner financing.' Ph. 257-4608 or
648-2265. B··Up

1979 Datsun station wagon, 4-door,
4-Speed. Call Ted, Alamogordo,
437-4922. 9-1c

1981 CU-5 Jeep, 12,000 miles, 4
cyl.. 4-speed, soft top, good gas
mileage. Call Alamogordo 437
4922. 9-lc

FOR SALE: In Capitan,
established western wear store
with 2 lots. Bldg. approx. 1600 sq.
ft., good location. Store full of
qualItY stoCk. Priced al""$95;OOU; 
THE VILLAGE REALTY. Call
Mary. 258-4Q4() or 354-2624. 9-ltc

C'·' ,> »'N'> >. ',» ,"OLD" Ricke~Pll.'
""OF08a~~ewS '~ ~~;-Miidl':ii"~-UlfO[rr'~---.p,.I$'-- ','-,-~

CASH FQR CANS. EnVlrollDlcntil ~vfi!n nAn"ple fJ.'om Corona . . , ppn~rd.L. ,RickeJ;'~QJl»has
NOT>>ICE' ...-.... . 10">N> ap~l~hls·Hlife"pri15onaep-.

reeycljngis .nQW offermg 2()cents ' »> >> > T~Per@tm-es regiateret1 lafit Sist~,Jl.erM<;n~ay ~terlIQ9n·in.were jnRoswell li'ridaytQ atienda.» >». >>.> >> >> tence hap(l~d<tWn.Feb~ l(l>in l~th
P!'r lb. ro~,ahuninumc~s. Next' To avoid pl'ic~ Incnllses ,911 week at L~o1J\· StaUon aMy/a Uie:PythimJ.fl:aUwtth MEC ~dtta meeting: between the> Game'" Pif;trict ColUi'(ot ,the min-dar pf
door to ~ike Tavern, 8 a.!I" to 5 classified ads; the. NEWS is bigho{5& d~l>on theJ7th 1mdIWbinson presiding,TI)e- charter Commiss.on and r~cherl!!, but lJyJ~ltltYI.OC)t~ l Nick'PQrmPe of'l'u!l®sa.. .
p.m" 14on.&t. 8-2tp > » requiring that an classified ~ low of 18 on the 2OtIi. W~ ~apedfor >VJr~ialJud- ~ad Utt1e to report. , » t\ reviewof Ltncolnin,'83 fin4s Ricker$Onwas senten~ed·to

. ads (el'(tept tommertial firms . ,: ._-... ..'. .. dle!!ton, PAst SJ."lInd dlief, who .":..'. -- .. . th~t, M~ry Ward celebr~ted'her Ufe.fQrfitst degree m.urder for the
--FORSAtE:-uJrge-papershelland- ~wi~h-.bli&hed-~eco~ts)-be-~----A1m~1'Jo1't(Jn,tnodel"~tor;.elt;!J,:t-·-'di~dJan. 7j;Plans. w~~m.ijae-tO--···MlImie'DavfIDP9rt--w~~-m-ER --c9i)ih birthdaY, 'Mrs. W~rd is ,Jan, 28s1~ying during ~narmed .
other petans. EUNICE JOHN- paid i.vapceof lJublacation. of theSierrllalllncaPrel>!>Ytert, . ,invite PrtmrQse Templetoroeet Paso last weelc lind received a presently in:EI 1?a$O visiting, robbery. He was Qisogiven nme
SON Roswell 622-32is. 8-3tc This eliminates _~_x"ensiye in&talled.' the Rev. Wesley. Mc- .With Cedllr on Mar~h' 2J When good re~.or~ from ,. her op- f~rnily. We all wish we were as year~ for Ilrmedrobbery" plus

' ., billing procedures and keeps . Cullough ~'MIl~" Moore as. pastor:EthelFloyd, difltric.t ckputy grand thalmologl~~. spirit~ all she. . . 'hree ~dditionlll year!! for
FOR SALE: um Mercury 2-door, costs down. of the Mountalrl'Parish Ministry indlief, will mllke lier offcial visit. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Tuyee asgravatec;i assll\l1t, oney~r for,
35,000 actual miles, new tires I new eeremonl~ Sunday evening at the The tri-distrb:t meeting is, set for made a' business trip to Lincoln's PoStrnist.ress is now ,firearm enhllncement, eight yel;lr:S '
batt...-v,· ·exc. cond; 648-2911: sOtfc 1979 International, Traveler,4~4, Corona .UnitedPresbyterian 8aturday,4pril9, in :EsiJ.anci~. -.... --.' .. , .. ..1;... I:lveI'V happyVgralidmotl)er _ tier' . as' 'an babitual' Qffendef, and ~

...,."' . tl'lt, cruI'se, AM-FM stereo, Church., lU'_. Robinson served tea and' Albuquerque Mo~","y. -". . he th bee h
. ~,... 0 . . - . daughter Ann Womack Gray ha~ a anot r22mon. s . aUse e Wi!&

automatic, 30,000 miles, Exc. ,. ~ther.p~rticipants in the cooltles.. T·he' .5.U>>b..Iie'c,t. ' bl:tby boY'('!'l'avia Jim~ T.J.>. . • . on parole' from another ,sentence
slulpe. Call AI in Alamogordo, 437- installation servite included . ....,. Lincoln brought in Chinese New at the tim,e of the Tularol>ll rob-
4922. 9-lc, ruling eldel"$ Lerry Bond, Ancl'aOj Mrs; R. L.Sbarp left by plane Year with a five.-course'dinner at bert ~nd slaying,

W. Buchanan, Roswell _First from Albuquerque for Phoenix .·5 'wa·t'e·r the Wortley Hotel prep~ed by
and Casa Grande, AZ, whete ahe . ., b> th ~ odChurehiC. Harris, Hobbs First . .. ' Chef Paul ~u ik ~, e £0 was

Church; J. D.Holleym~ and willvisit the Wayne Tubbs family. truly great. This is the secpnd of
Rand Perkins, Corona; Johnson ' The CarritozO Soil and Water what· is ho~ will: beCome an
Stearns, Nogal; musician:s, Preceptor Alpha Nu chapter Conservatic>l1 Pistrict Board (If annual event, ...Avery sad event
B~verlyBell, Corona, Beth of,Beta Sigma Phi· met Monday Supetvisora invites the public to' in early 1933-OfeUa andSiSalas
Hightower, Antho, and Anne afternoon in the home of Eva Mae 'meet With tbem on Wednli!Sday lost their grandchild. W~ extend

Holleyman. Mrs. .Holleyman evenl'ng March 2> m' the Ca>m'zozo th thFerguson, Nogalj phoir from th~e "ourregrets to em and e..
D- presided during the first part of &:hool Conference Room at 7 p.nt. ts AM and Pat Salasthree churches; Pastors , , paren ~~, , •.•.

the meeting until President Representatl'ves from theBrown, executive presbyter, ' .
Roswell; Frank Crown, Rqidoso; Patricia Perkins joined the group. New Mexico State' Engin~r's
S. King, Clovis; and the special She had been delayed. A Jetter Offic;e will present a program
guest, Bill Scholes, retired as a WAS read> from Olive Murphy, 90 concerning the water situatjon in
member of Santa Fe Presbytert year old aunt of· Bill Ross. She this area and projected water
and former pastor of the Mountain organized this chapter and ex- available-tor future use. The
Ministry Parish. pressed a desire to see aU of us at purpose of this special meeting is

the Gallup convention two ye~s for public participation in finding
from now. answers to the effect of declaring

Eleanor Smith, Founders Day the Tularosa BWiin. A question
chairman, told of plans for the and answer sli!Ssion willi'ollow the
dinner April 24 at Cedarvale presentation.
Community Center. She had 'Further information may be
planned the menu and arranged obtained by' contacting the Soil
for entertainment. Conservation Service office, 648

Geraldine Perkins. reported 2941, or Gary Hightower, chair
on her visit to Texas Preceptor man of the district, 648-2460.
Alpha Nu where she gave the
program on Health as a
Responsibility to Friendship.

The chapter here will join
Vaughn's Xi Alpha Psi for its
Fotmders Day dinner at the sands
Cafe on April 28. Mrs. Holleyman _ .
has just received a card naming ~on.,Feb. 14
her a Life Member, the first one Tues., Feb. 15
for the Corona chapter. Wed., Feb. 16

Mrs. Holleyman crowned Thurs., Feb. 17
Linda Cancilla. Valentine Fri., Feb. 18
Sweetheart, and Patricia Perkins Sat., Feb. 19
read the pledge ritual for Sun., Feb.·20
Margaret Teague.

Mrs. Smith gave three words
for study. "unemancipated," one
meaning for which is not on your
own. still llving with faUlily;
"esegesis," refening to one's own

The Charlie Wades are bias; and "exegesis:' drawing out
driving this week to Monterey, Ca, from the passage the truth that J5
for a meeting of Amway family there.
members. Kathleen Williams presented

_ >-~~ >_ ~> _._..~...!lliL.m:.Q&I'1!!!!..1!!l.!!Lth~~elected
Mrs. Jack Davidson Jr. Progr<am Outline. Her subje<:t was

visited her mother, Phyllis AU'ltin, Accessories in the Home as a
in Artesia last week. Her grand- Reflection of Ourselves. Her roll
SOD, Rusty Franklin, came home call asked each member to tell
with her tor a few days at the what accessort ahe cherished
ranch. most in her own home. Mrs.

Williams stated that the objects
arotmd us should reflect ourselves
in our best aspects, and their
presence should make us grow
fond of the rooms in which we put
them. She contrasted our use of
accessories with the Japanese
custom of uSing a single important
accessory and changing it often.

She discussed tables, clocks
and vases as both functional and
decorative.

The hostess observed
Valentine's Day and Washington's
birthday in tabfe decorations and
refreshments with a center piece

""\ .
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